
+WEATHER*
NORTH CAROLINA Fair and

mild today and tonight. Tuesday,
continued fair and somewhat cool-
er.

With “Preatone” Anti-Freese
you're set, you're safe, yiu’re sure.
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Sparkman Says
Other Nations
Ought To Help

WASHINGTON (UP)
Sen. John J. Sparkman D-
Ala told the Inter - Parlia-
mentary Union today it is
time for other countries to
help the United States
shoulder the burden of in-
ternational aid programs.

He said in the past ’he United
States has necessarily picked up
most of the check.” But now that
conditions are improved, other na-
tions should increase their flnan-
help if technical and financial
truly effective."

The Inter-Parliamentary Union,
a peace organization, is here for
its 42nd annual meeting. Repres-
entatives of 43 nations outside the
Iron Curtain are attending.

PRIVATE AGENCIES NEEDED
SpaTkman, one of the 25 U. S.

delegates, said "private capital Is
not moving in the volume requir-
ed” in providing technical assis-
tance because "opportunities are
not suffciently attractive.”
"... The work of private agen-

cies has been and i£ essential." he
said. “Vet the magnitude of the
job to be done in helping under-
developed countries to raise their
living standards and in making
possible the excMnge of technical
know-how among countries makes
the participation of government al-
so imperative.”

Negro Pedestrian
Killed By Auto

Tom Pete Blue, a Negro ped-
estrian, was killed Saturday night
near Godwin.

The man was struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Emmett C. Edger-
ton, Jr., prominent. Godwin resi-
dent.

Mr. Edgerton said the N egro
stepped out into the path of his car
from behind another car and that
it was impossible to avoid hitting
him.

Turnpike Slaying
Suspect Is Taken

¦UBUQUERQUE. N. M. HP)

John W. Wable, 24, No. 1 suspect
in the “phantom" slaying of two
sleeping truck drivers on the Penn-
sylvania Turnpike, was captured af-
ter a 30-mile chase Stinday, state
police revealed today.

Wable, an Ohiopyle, Pa, resident,
was arrested with two companions
after they robbed a service station
at Belen, N. M„ state police said.

Wable and J. D. Frances and
(ConUnued on pen two)

MR. TWTFORD BETTER
W. H. Twyford, Sr., prominent

Dunn businessman. Was reported
improved at Dunn Hospital today.
Mr. Twyford underwent a major
operation last week and will have
to be confined to bed for several
weeks.

PARENTS AT LAST RITES FOR BOBBY GREENLEASE
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THE SMALL, GRAY CASXIT bearing the remains ot Bobby Greenleaso, 6, victim ot ihe Udnap-slaylng that
shocked the nation, is carried (bottom) to St Agnes Catholic Church inKansas City where a Mass ot the
Angels was sung. At top, arriving in a car tor the services, are file slain boy’s father, Robert Greenlease,
millionaire automobile dealer; the mother (pertially hidden); Mrs. Wanda O’Hara (looking from ear win-
dow), younger sister ot lire. Greenleeee; and Bobby's sister, Virginia Sue, 11, rear left (International)

Admit Digging
Grave Before
Abducting Boy
FBI Obtains Full
Confession;
Marsh Is Absolved

WASHINGTON (UP) «

Carl! Austin Hall and Mrs.
Bonnie Heady have confess-
ed killing Robert Greenlease
Jr., and even digging the
boy’s grave before kidnap-
ing him, the FBI said today.

FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover said both confessed
that Hall shot the six-year-
old son of a wealthy Kansas
City, Mo., Cadillac dealer in
the state of Kansas. This
laid them open to prosecu-
tion under the Lindbergh
federal kidnaping law and
its maximum penally of
death.

Confronted with a mass
of evidence against them,
the pair broke down in a
city jail cell here and ad-
mitted they dug the boy’s
grave and bought lime to
put over the body even be-
fore they kidnaped him
from an exclusive Catholic
school in Kansas City last
Sept. 28.

The boy’s body was found

behind Mrs. Heady’s home
in St. Joseph, Mo., last Wed-
nesday, the day after their
arrest here.

The two kidnapers absolved ex-
convict Thomas John Marsh of any
part in the kidnap-slaying, Hoover
said, and the FBI called off any
search for him.

Hall, 37, a wealthy lawyer’s son
who ran through a $200,000 inher-
itance, previously had blamed
Marsh for the actual killing. He
had said Mrs. Heady, 41-year-old
hard-drinking divorcee, did not
know what part she played in the
kidnaping of the boy the week
before last.

GOT $600,000 RANSOM
The boy's father paid $600,000

ransom for' the boy's release. Hall
was arrested with slightly less than
$300,000. The remainder has not
been found. The FBI, in announc-
ing the Hall-Heady confessions to-
day. made no mention of the un-
sound ransom money.

Attorney General Herbert Brown-
ell Jr., said the killing of the boy
in the state of Kansas made the
crime a federal offense and sched-

(ConUnued on Page 81

AT SHADY GROVE HOMECOMING Pic-
tured here are some of the church officials, lead-

* ers and visitors at the Homecoming Day program
held Sunday at the 184-year-old Shady Grove
Church in Sampson County. Left to right are,

•front row: Kfcrmit Jackson, Sunday School super-
intendent; Mrs. Kermit Jackson, choir director;

-Rev. L. R. Ennis, pastor; and I. B. Hudson of

Jacksonville, speaker at the afternoon program;
second row, Marvin Wooten, chairman of the
board of deacons; Mrs. Crafton Jemigan, head of
the Woman’s Auxiliary; ;Klrby West, chairman
of the finance committee; back row, D. H. Daw-
son, treasurer; Ermon Godwin, publicity chair-
man, and Minot West Godwin, church clerk.

Shady Grove Homecoming
Day Proves Big Success

The 104 - year -old Shady
Grove Original Free Will
Baptist Church on Dunn,
Route 5, observed its annual
Homecoming Day services
with a capacity crowd of
members, former members
and visitors in attendance.

It was also Harvest Day at the
church and a total oft2,193 was
contributed during the Harvest
Processional when members filed
by the altar to make their contribu
tlon.

Ms.vin Wooten, chairman of the
board of deacons, said the event
was one of the most successful ev -
er held by the church.

The Rev. L. R. Ennis of Golds-
boro, pastor of the church, deliver-
ed the morning message, entitled,
“Unit of the Church."

Big Picnic Lunch
Following the sermon, a picnic

lunch was spread on the grounds.
It was a real feast, with several
long tables heaped high with food.

The principal speaker at the af-
ternoon service wag Barney Hud-
son, superintendent of Onslow
County Schools who is a native of

(Continued On Page Five)

Two Arrested
Running Still •

Two men arrested at n whiskey
still between Dunn and Godwin
have been freed under bond pend-
ing trial in U. S. District Court at
Fayetteville.

The defendants were Identified
as Dock McNeill, 34-year-old Ne-
gro of Dunn, Route 1, and Relmond
D. Wrench, 32, of Godwin, Route 1.

They were apprehended near a
still by Federal ATU agents, Cum-
berland County ABC officers, L. M.
Williams of the Cumberland Coun-
ty Bureau of Identification, and
several county officers.

The officers said they destroyed
one 750-gallon submarine type still;
two 600-gallon submarine stfUs,
1,000 gallons of mash, 78 gallons

of non tax-paid whiskey and also
seized a new pick-up truck.

The defendants were given a
hearing before U. S. Commission-
er T. L. Hon in Fayetteville and
ordered held for next term of Fed-
eral Court.

Two Killed, Another Hurt
Near Peacock's Crossroads

The second victim of a
highway accident that oc-
curred Saturday night near
Peacock’s Crossroads in
Johnston County died late
Sunday afternoon in the
Dunn Hospital.

James Leonard Strickland, 16. of
Benson, Route 2, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard A. Strickland, was
dead on arrival Sunday night.
*. Maurine Barbour, 17-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ; Bliht
Barbour of Angler, Route 1, died
about 5 o’clock’ Sunday afternoon.

A ’third person, Bobby Lee, 18,
son pf Mr. and Mrs. Ruth Lee of
Benson, is still in a critical con-
dition. ' ’ " .' /

CAR TURNED OVER
•The accident '.occurred about, 9

o'clock Saturday night a''few miles
east of Peacock's Crossroads when
the automobile reportedly driven
by. Strickland, went out Os con-
trol < and', overturned several times.

Corporal Rommle Williamson of
the State "HlghWay Patrol mid" the
accident js still ..under investiga-
tion. ' y-

Funeral "services for Strickland

tviU.be/held Monday afternoon at
- Wo'clbqk jNew Zealand Free

Baptist .’C&alrch ,on Benson,

Dunn Court
ligtiDoiet

Judge IT, Paul ' Stricklanddia-
pafcd of a fight Cession of Record-
Cr» 'Court in Dunn this morning
Grte person was ebmmitted to Jsil.

- 'Frank Johnson deceived two sen-
tenoks of 30. dayk each' to run eon-

j currently' for public drunkenness.
, ; Out of eight'Woes heard in court

tbday. »U?iih(olved pbblfc drunk-

cases heard this morning

i Smith, public drunkenness,
> 80 dsys in jail, suspended on pay-

; ment of 85 and coat.
Y. V. Matthews. 30 days in jaU,

suspended tor six months on pay-
¦ ment of $5 add cost of court

Robert Bump***, 30 days tn jail,
(Oewttamad On Page Five)

Route 2. The Rev. J. Edward John-
son of Dunn, the Rev. J. D. Capps
of Benson, and the Rev. Ralston
Butler of Pine Level will officiate.
Burial will be in the church ceme-
tery.

Strickland was a sophomore at
Meadow High School.

Surviving are his parents; one
brother, Joseph of the home; and
his paternal grandfather and step-
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Strickland of Four Oaks.
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AGWMO TO WTIMW to Kansas City, Carl Aswtto Hall and Mb. Bod- i
ni« Beady are manacled as they leave th« Federal BuildingIn 8t Denis I
in coMody of a United States manhaL Tba Udnapm ot Bobby Oraaib-' !
lease, 8, waived a preliminary baaring axterthm rheigaa They taea !
murder warrants in St Joseph and rawest City. fTiifiiiiilUlij J

NEW DODGE ON DISPLAY Bab Dickey, which la haw on display tn the -Naytar-Dickey
•ne of the owners as Naylor-Diokey Maters, local ikiwtiima A large crowd visited the itaslarsWp -
Pedigo-Plymouth dealer la shewn bare proudly during the weekend to admire the new Dodge.

¦Handing beside the besstiful new U 64 Dodge, (Daily Record Photo.)

tall Sale
to Open Wed.

Pennies will be worth dollars to
local shoppers for a four-day per-
iod,’beginning Wednesday. Oct. 14.
when Dunn Pharmacy, your Rexall
Drug Store, opens its Rexall Fall
Ope-Cent Sale, it was announced
today b, C. O. Warren owner of
the firm.

Double quantities of nearly 200
freshly stocked items of merchan-
dise may be obtained during the
¦we . for one cent more than the
regular unit price.

Sale merchandise includes Christ-
mas items, rubber goods, vitamin
products, baby needs, toiletries, sta-
tionery, household remedies and
medicine chest needs. In* addition
to regular One-Cent Sale items,

special bargains will also be offered
in hosiery, Christmas accessories,
candy, towels and other products.

For the convenience of local
patrons, advance order forms may
be obtained listing all items includ-

iContinued On Page Five)
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Police Report
Arrest Os 13

Thirteen persona were arrested
over the weekend by Dunn’s Police
Department according to Chief Al-
ton A. Cobb.

Arrested were; Julia Kelly, 813 E.
Harnett, for drunkenness, and poss-
ession of a pistol; Kennie Groves,
Dunn, Route 4, speeding; James
L. Pope, E. Duke Street, drunk-
enness; Bobby Earl Bennett, Dunn,
Route 4, speeding; .George D. Rob-
inson, E. Cumberland, possession of

(Continued an Rig* 8)

American Diplomat
Beaten In Belgrade

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UP) A raging mob beat
an American diplomat in the Us S. Information Service
building today as Yugoslavia moved .worships inij£> Trieste
harbor to back up reinforced trobp£L&£; , U' i •
The U. S. Embassy immediately

lodged a “stem protest" wltji the
Yugoslav government' foltowlig the
attack on information offloer Wil-
liam B. King.

! {Another Yugoslav mob destroyed
What remained of the British Coun-
cil reading room already wrecked
iThursday night. +s*. V •

Bang’s severe beating Was (the
niost serious incident in the ’angry

demqnsuWUoni in opposition to-thfr
that the

United St*tes:*nd Britain WUI turn
over! adatirtMfqXlop -of Trieste's

nok
An assbflalit ptrttek King ht, the

nose &n&:iMuafced his ejfc-glasses.
Other mobsters'pummeied the'Am-

o Record Roundup +

NEW FIRE PLAdN—TheS county
sheriffs office has | a brand new
fireplace. And it has real profes-
sional touch. Volunteer bride meson
to replace the worn fire box and
warred hearth was Rural Police-
man Wade Stewart, an expert
bricklayer long before he became
an officer. Sheriff W. E. Salmon,

»ho traqragaria 1iwfr » Op*

brick work and radio repair work
has been .finished. <

PRACTICE TEACHERS Thirty-

i five seniors in Use Depart-
(C—il—ad m vega «ww)

The Record

Gets Results


